QSL SLAG DER ZILVEREN HELMEN W01

QSL aan ON4CKZ – OO7N n.a.v het special event station gewerkt te hebben in “Morse”

---

**ON1418BSH**

Special Event Station
CQ Zone 14  ITU Zone 27  Loc.: JO20nw
QSL via PA3249 (Manager)

**CONFIRMING ✘ OUR QSO ☐ YOUR SWL RPRT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirming QSO with</th>
<th>Date (Z)</th>
<th>UTC</th>
<th>Freq</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Pwr Out</th>
<th>Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>007N</td>
<td>20-7-2014</td>
<td>15:23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

73 de ON3EE - ON3MP - ON3JL - ON4VLM - ON5WAL - ON5SWA

---

**Battle of the Silver Helmets in 1914**

The members of the West Limburgse Radio Amateurs (WLBR) were proud to take part in the 100th commemoration of the battle of the silver helmets in Halen (Limburg). But what was so special about this clash?

It was the last battle between calvary units in Europe and it was the only victory won by the Belgians without help of their allies. In all the Germans suffering 150 dead and 600 wounded and around 400 dead horses. This clash has been named the battle of the Silver Helmets for the many silver helmets left behind by the German cuirassiers on the battlefield. The Belgian victory of the battle of Halen had little strategic effect because the Germans captured most of Belgium over the next two months.
Battle of the Silver Rubens
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Operators of the Special Event Station